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Vocal Music
Director, Garth Starr
(810) 591-1144
gstarr@davisonschools.org

Welcome to the Hahn Vocal Music Program. We are continuing to implement a program by
creating a gender specific choir so the boys and girls have an environment to develop their
voices with singers of the similar voice type and sing music that is better suited for their vocal
ability. During the second marking period the girls from 1st semester will be in vocal music
while the boys are in Phys. Ed. Class.

The girls in first semester vocal music
will present the concert
“Friends for Life”
Through this music students will study

UPCOMING CONCERT DATES

Basic elements of Music (ex. Tem po/
Articulation/Dynamics/Tone Color/Pitch/Rhythm)

1st Semester Girls —January 8
2nd Semester Boys —March 18
2nd Semester Girls —June 3

Basic concepts and skills of Choral Music (ex. Vocal
production, breathing techniques, reading music and
choral octavos)
These elements will not only be studied on paper and video, but
they will also be demonstrated live and performed by the
students.

SPOTLIGHT PERFORMANCE

UNIFORM
for this concert they will be:
DARK PANTS w ith Dark colored shoes
(no shorts or flip flops)

In the Hahn Choir
students learn

BRIGHT Colored SHIRTS

WARMUP
Meet in the HS Choir Room at 6:30








About singing a solo

Thursday, December 6th
—HS Auditorium
Saturday, December 15th
—Crossroads Village Chapel

Posture for singing
Basic vocal technique
Music literacy
Foreign languages
Teamwork

Time to dust off your recorder from elementary
school.
This club is for any student who wants to play
more recorder and go beyond the classroom
soprano recorder.
We will experience recorders from the rest of
the recorder consort. Alto, Tenor, and Bass.

Rehearsals begin Monday, February 4th — 2:30-3:15
Look for announcements in January to get permission slips or email Mr.
Starr directly at gstarr@davisonschools.org

Spotlight Choir
will be done for the year after the
Crossroads Village Performance

